One of India’s leading producers of fertilizers and industrial chemicals,

We are transforming our business through focus on Collaboration beyond boundaries, Relentless
Focus on Results, Innovation, and unflinching commitment to deliverables and promises.
We are looking for individuals who enjoy working outside their comfort zone and are ready to accept
challenges. We believe in achieving excellence in whatever we do. For this we provide a great degree
of support through a combination of best of the systems & processes, employees’ capability building
and their well-being.
We also place a considerable weightage to individuals who are proactive & self-motivated and have
good inter-personal & social skills and have the ability to work in teams.

JOB DESCRIPTION
Designation: Manager/Sr Manager Production
Location:

K8

Function: Production
Sector: Manufacturing

Purpose of the Job:
This role is primarily responsible for operations during shifts for achieving targeted production in
different units, confirming to product specification at highest possible productivity level ensuring
quality, safety and wellness of people, asset and environment. This role is responsible to act as a
chief emergency controller during silent hours till the designated chief emergency controller
arrives. This role is also responsible for administrative control during silent hours.
Overview/ Responsibilities: As Manager/Sr Manager, you will be expected to:
Key Accountabilities for the position
▪

To achieve target Production

Major Tasks for the position
▪

▪
▪

To maintain quality of product
▪

▪

To improve Productivity.
▪

▪

Maintaining Safety and Environment

Planning and ensuring smooth operation of all
production units as per the SOP and allocation,
utilization of resources. Checking of critical
parameters, log sheets, maintaining the records.
Checking the plant parameters as per SOP. Ensuring
critical plant parameter and quality parameters are
maintained as per specification.
To optimize the specific consumptions of raw
material. Ensuring machine availablility. Planning and
Follow up for preventive maintainance.
Ensuring plant is running with specified parameter
limits and following the SOP. Ensuring trip logics are
not by passed, if by passed it should be with proper
authorisation. Ensuring safe handover of
equipments.

“We believe together we can achieve excellence! “

▪

▪

Chief Emergency controller during silent ▪
hours
▪
Administrative control during Silent Hours.
Educational Qualifications

▪

BE or BTech in Chemical Engineering

▪

To act as chief emergency controller during silent
hours as per the emergency plan procedure.
To act as administrator during silent hours. To
sanction/recommend short leave, to authorize
vehicle. Preparation of shift schedule.
Total years of experience
7-9 years of experience

Technical /Functional Expertise:
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

Knowledge of chemical engineering.
Strong decision-making skills.
Knowledge of safety and environmental norms and provisions.
Planning skills.
Administrative skills.
Manpower handling skills.
Excellent communication.
Knowledge of bulk material handling (procedure and equipment’s)
Knowledge of transportation mechanism in the plant
SAP knowledge

“We believe together we can achieve excellence! “

